Hello Parish Family,
We hope you have had a good week. We are happy to tell you that we will have inperson Mass this Sunday. (Of course, we will continue to livestream the Mass as
well.) We want to remind you to sign in when you come to Mass and include your
phone number and email address. If you would print your name, that will be helpful to
us. Also please remember to wear your mask so it covers your nose and mouth and
observe social distancing in the church and in the parking lot.
The details of the April 26th meeting with the parishes in our Family of Parishes are still
being worked out. At this time, we know that the meeting will be virtual and we will send
you information about that very soon. You must register in advance
at: https://www.familiesofparishes.org/gatherings.
If we are able to safely have in-person attendance at Nativity, we will let you know.
We want to remind you that the 13th Annual Spirit Awards Ceremony at Sacred Heart
Church is Wednesday, April 28th at 6:30. Because of COVID 19 concerns, attendance
is restricted, but you can watch the ceremony at www.dcpasite.com. Our Sol May will be
honored at this ceremony. Congratulation to Sol!
We are attaching a flyer advertising a May 3rd event sponsored by the Evangelization
Committee that will give you an opportunity to hear about the faith journeys of three
people: one from Nativity (Mary Traub) , one from Sacred Heart, and one from St
Augustine Monica. In the past these Journey with Jesus evenings included a light meal,
but for the time being, the evenings will be virtual. Please see the flyer for details and
note that the link to the event is embedded on the flyer.
Finally, the Pantry is requesting the following items if you are able to help: family size
fruit, peanut butter, pancake mix and syrup. Your generosity is greatly appreciated.
Take care and be good to yourselves and one another,
The Parish Team

